# Art Studio Tentative Course Schedule 2019-2020

(updated 7/25/2019)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Level</th>
<th>Fall 2019</th>
<th>Winter 2020</th>
<th>Spring 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Lower Division** | ART 002-Beg. Drawing  
ART 005-Beg. Sculpture  
ART 007-Beg. Painting  
ART 008-Beg. Ceramics  
ART 009-Beg. Photography  
ART 010F-Contemporary Art Appreciation  
ART 011-Beg. Printmaking  
ART 012-Beg. Video | ART 002-Beg. Drawing  
ART 005-Beg. Sculpture  
ART 007-Beg. Painting  
ART 008-Beg. Ceramics  
ART 009-Beg. Photography  
ART 011-Beg. Printmaking  
ART 012-Beg. Video | ART 002-Beg. Drawing  
ART 005-Beg. Sculpture  
ART 007-Beg. Painting  
ART 008-Beg. Ceramics  
ART 009-Beg. Photography  
ART 011-Beg. Printmaking  
ART 012-Beg. Video |
| **Upper Division** | ART 101-Intermediate Painting  
ART 102C-Adv. Painting: Special Topics  
ART 103A-Int. Drawing: Black & White  
ART 110B- Int. Photo-Digital Imaging  
ART 111A-Adv. Photo-Special Topics  
ART 125A-Int. Printmaking: Relief  
ART 151-Intermediate Sculpture  
ART 152A-Adv. Sculpture: Studio Projects  
ART 195-Artist Lecture Series | ART 101-Intermediate Painting  
ART 102A-Adv. Painting: Studio Projects  
ART 105B-Adv. Drawing: Figure  
ART 110A-Int. Photo- B&W Analog  
ART 110B- Int. Photo-Digital Imaging  
ART 112- Sound for Vision  
ART 114A-Int. Video: Animation  
ART 125D-Intermediate Printmaking: Serigraphy  
ART 142C-Int. Ceramic Sculp: Special Topics  
ART 149-Introduction to Critical Theory  
ART 151-Intermediate Sculpture  
ART 152A-Adv. Sculpture: Studio Projects  
ART 195- Artist Lecture Series | ART 101-Intermediate Painting  
ART 103B-Intermediate Drawing: Color  
ART 103C Drawing in 3D  
ART 110B-Int. Photo-Digital Imaging  
ART 111A-Adv. Photo-Special Topics  
ART 114C-Int Video: Performance Strategies  
ART 121-Reinterpreting Landscape  
ART 125B-Int. Printmaking  
ART 142A-Int Ceramics: Material Study  
ART 151-Intermediate Sculpture  
ART 152B-Adv. Sculp Material Explorations  
ART 195- Artist Lecture Series |
| **Summer Session I (6/24/19 – 8/2/19)** | ART 002-Beg. Drawing  
ART 007-Beg. Painting  
ART 009-Beg. Photography  
ART 10 Art Appreciation  
ART 103B-Intermediate Drawing: Color | ART 002-Beg. Drawing  
ART 007-Beg. Painting  
ART 009-Beg. Photography | For more information on Summer Sessions please visit [summer-sessions.ucdavis.edu](http://summer-sessions.ucdavis.edu) |
| **Summer Session II (8/5/19 – 9/14/19)** | | | |
| **Subject to change:** | | | |
| **Summer Study Abroad ( 8 units)** | ART 103B/198- Intermediate Drawing: Art Studio in Paris and the French Rivera  
ART 105A/198- Advanced Drawing: Studio Projects: Art Studio in Paris and the French Rivera | | For more information on Study Abroad courses please visit [studyabroad.ucdavis.edu](http://studyabroad.ucdavis.edu) |